
Telephone Douglas 618, Iteache All Department.

To Visiting Odd Fellows
Thompson, Belden & C'o's. store welcomes all delegate and visitors.

Special reception room on third floor. Meet yoqr friends here. Check
bnpgage or write letters. If you wish to see this great store, ask for a
guide to show you around.

New Bags
Received by express Monday a line

of hesutlful German purse. Alio
mesh tin. If ycru see them you will
want to buy.

The latest novelties In leather tjaa
are here. Either black or brown HAal,

also fsncy calf and alligator lcath t.
Carriage bags of blatk or brown

walrus, also seal, fitted with coin
purse, plain handles. Our line of
leather goods Is far prettier this eur
than any previous season, and the
prices are surprisingly Inexpensive,
when, you consider the scarcity of tine
leathers, and the way

( market prices
sre going up.

Majn Floor Near entrance.

Ribbons Ribbons
8TKCIAL NKWS FOR W'EDNKPDAT

A newly arrived lot ! here and the
value Is great.

Heavy silk ribbons In beautiful flor-
al design of roses, carnations .md

ts. Home have moire

Howard, Cor. 16th St. Bee. 10, 15,

IHA PACE FINALLY IS FREE

Man WkoH Vole . Betrayed
Identity Comes 3ear at .

Ha ails of Jury.

HU

After an olglitcen-hou- r session, lasting
nil night, the Jury In the Ira Puce case
returned n verdict of not guilty, In JuiWe
Troup's court Tuesday morning. Puce was
charged with holding up the Miller rcstau-isn- t

In South Omaha about a month ago.
He was Identified by the two employes In

the place by his voice. The defendant,
however, Introduced strong evidence to
prove an alibi.

It was nlsc shown thcv witnesses who
Identified him by his voice declared after
tha robbery they did not know ho com-

mitted the robbery. Pace formerly worked
with them In the restaurant and the de-

fense ontendod the Identification was the
result of an afterthought.

Jail Delivery by Mob at Mitchell.
MITCHELL, Neb ., Oct.

attempt was made to burn Park
Helms' building here Tuesday evening.
Kerosene was poured Into shutes leading
!nto the building and fell on a pile of
sacked potatoes. A match was then thrown
In igniting the sucks containing the po-

tatoes. As soon as the sncka were burned
the potatoes fell out putting out the Are.

Had the contents of the sacks been any-

thing elite It would probably have been
consumed.

October 10 a warrant was sworn out
against Karl Shoemaker, "William Btioe-mak- er

and Hert Babbitt charging them
with attempt to commit arson Tuesday
night. The parties against whom the

was Mud wort taken into custody
at about 9 o'clock, last ntglit by Deputy
Sheriff A. AW Raymond and Village Mar-
shal P. V. Mcllwaln,-assiste- ' also by M.

Getter. The accused were brought be-

fore Justlco P. J. Barron, who ordered
them confined In the village Jail for the
iilght to await preliminary hearing before

GET 'EM OUT ! ! !

Now Is tho time for top coats and
light Jackets. Let us clean them and
they will look like new.

PRICE
Top coats $1.50; light Jackets

short $1.0; 4 length, $1.50; Crav-enettc- s.

$1.60.
We also put In new linings and

do all kinds of altering and repair-
ing

Wagons to all parts of the city.'
Try us.

The Pantorium
"GOOD CXiEAlTBBB"

1SV3 Jones at. Tel. Song. 63.
P. S. n business re

ceives prompt attention.

The Stork Department

fl

ilge; others have plain satin cdm
widths 64 and 6 Inches wide.

These ribbons can be used In a sjreat ,

many different ways for belts, gir-
dles. Kensingtons and opera bags, etc.
Itegular 75c, and great value at this
price, Special, commencing Wednesday
as long as they last., at, per
yard 60

Main Floor near entrance.

Bargain Square in Basement

Wednesday
llcmnants

10c quality,
of
at.

Flannelettes,
yard

regular
So

Flannel Department
Our new walsttngs are all here.
Vlyella Flannels, In new plaids,, etc..

per yard ,. . . T6o
Scotch Flannels, cotton mixed, fast

colors and at 30c, 2ic
and 40c yard.

New plaid flannels at- - J5c yard.
East Basement. .

07 Open Saturday Evenings

hlme at 9 o'clock tha next morning. The
accused were lodged In the Jail, but no
sooner was the door linked than about
two dozen masked and armed men, who
had been In hiding near, appeared on the
scene and at the points of their guns de
manded of the officers the surrender of
their guns. Relieving the officers of their
weapons they were bidden to depart. Then
the masked men the marshal says there
mtjit have been lorty of them turned their j

Jail, but from Involved said
wlmt jail corporations.

of of these Includes I'nlon
Development

Inflicted pany, Colorado Fuel and
accused, but it Is said that being es-

corted from the they were em-

phatically warned of dreadful consequences
follow If they ever made their appear-

ance ag.iln In this town.

BiXKHl'PT CLOTHlN'.l STOCK.

Hrandela Secures Choice Lota ol
Men's Suits and from

Sw York Maker.

BALK BEGINS NEXT SATURDAY.
The greatest bargain offers that any

house ever made will be found at Brandels
next We bought choicest lots
of the Blum & Jameson stock
of New York, and will place the entire

sale at about one-ha- lf price.
The suits and overcoats are highest class.

the day. October 19.

J. L. BRANDEIS &

Farm Values Aaar Clarke.
CLARKS, Neb.. Oct. 15. Spelcal. ) A

new high mark In farm values has Just
been recorded here. John Cole chairman
of the county ' board of supervisors, sold
his. farm of 100 acres, a mile and a half

of 'Clarks, for $70 an acre. The
buyer la Daniel Coe of Hancock, Ia. The
farm Is a fine quarter on the river bottom,
with excellent Improvements. While the
selling price Is higher than ny
made in this Is a very strong
fetling to real estate values here. All

are unprecedented and the town of
Clarks Is making rapid strides, so that
farmers and business meq believe the pres-
ent year will see farm values
reach and even pass this latest high point.

Blsr Copper Lead Cat.
SHOSHONE, Oct.

The and.
Portland,

nel. Work has been pushed the tunnel
the last year and at, a distance of

nearly iOO feet lots the mountain tho
was out. What the values were at this
depth It is Impossible to say, as the man-
agement of the company Is very

camp and a and larger boiler has been
ordered, and from 'these facts It looks as
If large development work foot.

Ohio Bank Falls.
WASHINGTON, Oct. The comptroller

of the today the failure
of the National bank at Dresden. O.,

caused loans to local woolen
manufacturers, who. It Is said, had failed.

Cosily Located
at South End

of East Room.

Stork Dept. a
store in itself, every-
thing for babies' com-

fort and ornamentation,
curly, poky

toes.

WATERPROOF
x

SPECIALTIES
fctoik Pants, trimmed,
v sizes small, medium or
large. 50c

Stork Sheeting, 32-inc- h,

light weight, per yard,
at ... S1.00

Stork Sheeting, 34-iuc- h, heavy. weight, per yard. .$1.50
Crib Sheets, Stockinet, 18x24 inches, each 55C
Bed Sheets, Stockinet, 24x36 inches, $1.25

Aprons, Stockinet, 27x33 inches, . . . .jjl.00
Rubber Sheeting, 3G-inc- h, per yard 58c
Stockinet Sheeting, 38-inc- h, per yard $1.00

DIAPER and DIAPER GOODS.
Stork Absorbent Diapers, large, medium or small, per
half dozen, According to $1.00, 90c 75c

Knitted Diapers, 2oc each; per dozen . .'. .$2.75
liird's-Ey- e Cotton, according to width, of ten yards,

$1.00, 95c, 83c and . 80c
Pinless Diapers, per of four $1.00

Order a catalogue if not convenient to come to

BENSON THORWE CO.
13151317 DOUCLA.I ttxmzV III

- iu
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC REBATES

Evidence at Washington that Prac-
tice Continued Till of Late.

WEALTHY CORPORATIONS GAIN

Interstate ramtnU.laner
I.ane Bases Charges on

of fosnpany May Catch
Itarrlinaa.

CHICAGO. Oct. 14.- -A Washington spe-

cial to-th- e Record-Heral- d says that Inter
state Commerce Commissioner Iane, who
went in response to reports
from agents of the commission declaring
that the Southern Pacific Railroad
pany was giving rebates and that proof
could obtained, has returned to Wash-
ington.

The commissioner believes flagrant viola-
tion of the law can proved, and It Is

present understanding that as soon as
the' facts collected are submitted to the full
commission, certification of the Illegal op

erations of the railroad will be made to the
Department of Justice with a request for
prosecution of those responsible. The law,
as It now stands, a Im-

prisonment "fop each offense.
Whether Mr. irerrltrian can be Indicted

will depend upon whether 'his responsibility
for" the, alleged violations cvfMhe law can
be demonstrated. Members f the Inter- -

state Cftmmerce. tommisslorf beJIeve It can.
iTHey say-tha- t as-th- e president otlhe Sout-
hern' Pacific' company he Tfther knew or

should have known . what subordinates
were doing. ...

I to Commissioner line's inves-
tigation rebates were being paid as, late
lis September It of this year and during

I part of September up to the 24th, the
road paid out In rebates to favored

$47,000. The evidence upon which the
Interstate Commerce commissioners will
base their charges was found In the books
of the company Itself.

It la' stated that upon the last day of
Commissioner stay in San Francisco
a freight official of ' the Southern .Pacific
offered himself as a witness the gov-

ernment, it Is asserted, with the hope of
immunity.

In nearly every case whore rebate charges
attention to the evidently are made, the shippers are

followed the delivery was not to rich and powerful A
prompted by motives friendliness for the partial list the Ice
accused. j company, the California. corn- -

No personal Injury on the the Iron com- -
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According
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obtaining

attempt to In usual
California and company, style of team
the California Box com- - attempting drive Murdo with
pany, the Pen Fruit Company and the As-

sociated company.

BISHOP WARREN'S LONG TRIP

Methodist Divine lias Appointed
Twelve Hundred Ministers

While In F.ast.

DENVER, Colo., IS. (Special.)
Twelve hundred clergymen, appointed
to charges within brief period of eight
weeks at eight consecutive Methodist con-

ferences. Is record held by Bishop
Henry W. Warren, returned to his
home In this city Saturday, after the
busiest official tour of the western and
middle stutes in his entire career.

Varied circumstances made It necessary
Bishop Warren to preside over eight

Methodist conferences in eight consecutive
weeks. His service at the head of
respective conferences affected more than
J,0110,000 men and women of the Methodist
faith.

The busy tour of America, however, is
not as yet at an end for tho bishop. Only
a few days have been reserved for him
to vlHlt his home In Denver. . November

other sales ! 1 he Is duo at Seattle, Wash., to taKe
there

crops

lead

were

to

the,

that

Oct.

who

part In a meeting of all the Methodist
bishops of the United States. TJecause
three o fthe bishops have died since the
last conference, the Seattle session will
be one of the most Important In years
It will be
followed by

church, of
days duration, to J Hli

work, In the andbishops will be Individually concerned.
Bishop Warren has also been engaged

to take enormous mission meet- -
big copper lead at Itoysen ramp '

to he held In Seattle, Wash., at
nas nnauy oeen cui Dy inn cross-cu- t tun- - Ore.

for

reticent.

currency
First

which

ia

box

ship-
pers

bravado

woeks

These will last until the
latter part November, when
Warren will have the first leisure 'mo-
ments midsummer.

left Denver July 16," said Bishop
Warren, "on way to the Methodist
meetings at Chautauqua, " When

A corps of surveyors Is at work at the ' these sessions Over the conferences

15.

by

-

. .

. .

be
-

be

his

for

be

was

Oil

all

of
of

of

of

"I
my

N. T.

called on my services. It meant
travel and extensive responsi-

bility, but the hard work has had Its
reward. 1 have had an opportunity to
make a close study of the church move-

ment, and have found that the growth
of the Methodist church has been wondir.
ful.

"The conferences over which 1 presided
Included the Black Hills, the Northwestern
Nebraska, the the Colorado, the
Swedish Methodist at Uurllngton, Ia.; the
McCook, Neb.; the North River, with head-

quarters' In Chicago, and the conference
at Cnlumbus, Ind.

. "The Columbus conference Is the larg-- '
est In church. Such men us Vice

President Fairbanks and Senator Dale be- -

long to this conference. It has 96,000
' membership, and Its future prospects are
perhaps brighter .than any conference In

1'nited States. It alone has a corps
. of clergymen, who are among the
most capable In the church,

j "In all tha other conferences,
I found a very Inspiring growth. New

churches are being built, the valuation of
church property is sieauuy tucrmm.
and all point to a very power-fu- l

church.
'The Colorado conference experienced
growth of new members last year,

i..i.i,.h verv nraiseworiny. in cvmj
t ...... of the church Colorado hai

made signal

wnlch

3,050

sVns."

TIME FOR
,

PETTIB0NE TRIAL

jaaae Wood t'oasents to Postpoae-sue- at

I alll Tweaty-UU- b t

of October.
BOISE, Idaho, Oct. 15. --The trial of

George A. Pettibone, charged with com-

plicity In the assassination of former Gov-

ernor Steunenbtrg. was postponed today
until October 'J8. Judge Wood said he was

certain the defendant's physical condition
would permit of his trial on the 3d. but

the defense a few days longer
delay snd the 2Mb was agreed upon.

Prlees of Kratt la Northwest.
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 15. Special.)

Oregon fruit growers are receiving record
prices for thtlr crop this year. For the
Willamette Tallty apple crop, which is
estimated at 10G.O0O boxes, prices rango
from a box for the cheaper grades,
to 33.37 for fancy Spltxenburiis, and 312 a
box for the rarest varieties. The tntlre
aifpls output of the Hood river section 1s

kept up to the highest standard by the rules
of the Apple Growers' association, under
which only perfect fruit may be shipped.

Oregon pears will net tha growers over
K 50 a bo In New York. Last year's rec-

ord was 3,i0 gross per car: this year as
high as HCJ a car has been paid. The
highest grade Cornice pears brought 37 tit a
box. Pear orchard la the Rogua river
Talley will to their owners about
fj.ono an acie this season.

With the end of the prune setuson It Is

possible to figure out Oregon's shsre.' of
this year's crop. The total pack at Balem
will aggregate S.OjO.Ooo pounds, or 23 car-
loads, wlikh the Ilarrlman lines have
Jifcide special provision t handle. Half a
million dollars Is the value placed on this
year's crop.

PACKERS FIGHT BIG FINES

F.lklns Art Altered Not to Apply to
Kiporl Dnlsru In apreme

I Isart.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. In the brief of

the Armour, Swift. Morris and Cudahy
Packing companies' cases praying for a
writ of certiorari, which were received by
the supreme court of the I'nlled States,
In which It is sought, to have, that court
review the $15,000 fine imposed on each of
these companies by the t'nlteil States dis-

trict court for the Western district of
Missouri, several novel grounds of de-

fense are- - outlined. It Is stated that the
Elklns' act. under which tha fines were
levied, does not apply a shipper unless
he is guilty of some bad- - faith or fraud-
ulent conduct In uaiag mm kind of "de-
vice," dishonest or' underhanded method
to obtain a rebate, concession or discrimi-
nation. It Is also claimed that the Elklns'
act does not apply to 'export shipments.
The Jurisdiction of the Missouri courts Is
denied on the claim that the evidence
shows that the ermeesslons were obtained
In Kansas for trahVpnrtntlort east of the
Mississippi river. It Id also claimed that
the Indictment under whleh the conviction
was' had was lusuffideflti' The rebates were
alleged to have hVen' 'rihtalned from the
Chicago, Burlington ft 'Qulncy railroad.

llrailarhri and .Vearmtsrlai from Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the i world-wid- e

Cold and Grip remedy, removes cause. Call
for full name. Look Mr slg. E. W. Grove, 25c.

"Buffalo" lifum Arrested.
MITCHELL. S. D., Oct. 15. tSpeulal.)

HIII George, who la lxt ter known out In
western Lyman county '.as "Buffalo,",
arrested while attempting to make his es-

cape froia that country with a stolen team
of horses, and was. bound over to the term
of circuit court. For a number of years
"Buffalo" has 1m rn living on his ranch
south of Murdo, and against his domain
there has long been pointed the finger of
suspicion that he has been connected with
more or leas of the horse stealing that has
been going on years, he bore such
a desperate character (hat he managed to
elude a visitation of the officers to his
premises. Sufficient threats have been mude
to get him, however, that he made the

pany, the Eldorado Lumber company, tho leave (he country his
Sugar White Pine , by stealing a and

Pine and Lumber to through

the

the

for

the

since

the

the
300

however.

was

for but

It. The officers nailed
away this time.

him before he got

Brick In Sonlh Dakota.
MITCHELL, S. D., Oct.

are springing up out In the res-

ervation towns west of ' the Missouri river,
and a substance .that was thought to be of
little value even as farming land IS being
turned into a y of brick. At
Kennebec ' a neW brick factory has Just
been established unit will be put Into ope.

(ration within a Short time. The brick will
be manufactured rrom nie gurrmo soil in
Its native state, 'wlth''hardTy any prepara-
tion being necessary. ' ThV rests that have
been made from the feUmbo has shown to
have the best posslltlo' qualities for pro-

ducing' high ' class ' brickr. The 'output of
tho company Wtll grKt be" H0,'O00 brick per
day, but It Is exfirHed to "Increase It to
200,000 In tho spring! tt'ulldlhg 'material Is
very scarce )ri' rhat ;,?ftuntfy ' and a brick
factory will be a 'greo't boom to the se-

ttler:' '"ii-- '' "' ''
ii -'

Seek, to Mrtain Their Pastor. ,

MITCHELL. Bj.D., Ooti. JSyMSpeolal.) A

party of twenty-flvo.o- r- thirty people will
leave here Tues'Ay mttrnlog to attend the
annual session, of lio DaJotaconterence at

Thoy will endeavor to secure
the reappointment ofJ'Rev.' H.' tS.' WHklhson
to Mitchell for the sixth successive .'year.
They desire to have him remain through
the buuding'of their $4T,gnO; new,several be
"'". no tiik -- tarter. work has

i

eminently l has doubled

charge
the

Bishop

were
con-

siderable

Wyoming,

Indications

la

requested

return

Vermillion.

the membership of the church in, live years,
possessing, the largest protestant. member-
ship of any city in the state, which. Is

placed at 653.

Meamrr Question Still Open.
VICTORIA. B. C. Oct. 15.-- 8ir Thomas

G. Bhaughnessy. president of the Canadian
Pacific; William C. White, second vice
president and general manager of the
road, and R. B. Angus, a director of the
Canadian' Pacific railroad, arrived here
last night on a tour ' of inspection. Sir
Thomas Shaughnessy said" nothing had
been decided upon regarding the proposed
transfer of the Atlantic steamers to the
Pacific.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss I,nura tif Beatrice visited
Omaha friends Monday.

C. A. Addlngton, a grain dealer of York,
Neb., has applied for membership in the
Omaha Grain exchange.

Mrs. L. C. Peters of No. 1111 South
Twenty-eight- h street has again been called
lu Lincoln by reason of tha Illness of her
mother. Mrs. Carlisle, of that city.

i w. Avers of Kansas City, G. S.
Mever of 8t. Jiwieph. J. M. Kreadar of
Fremont. W. II. Wallace of Julesburg, and
U. R. Ashley of Hyannls ara at the Hen-sha-

President Harry Graul of the local
Telegraphers' union has returned from
Maquoketa. Ia., where he was called sev-

eral weeks ago by. the death of his
father.

E. J. Schrack, F. A. Ault of Alma. B.

r. Robertson, K. R. Hayes of Norfolk.
8. A. Tipton and daughter of Lincoln. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. 'Johnson and M. L.
Weaver of Schuyler are al the Her Grand.

Mrs. Joseph Ptgman, Mrs. Klla Lng
of Broken Bow.. Mrs. J. Johnson, Mrs. E.
J. Johnson of Anselmo, Mrs. L. B. Weaver
of Whitman. W. J. Pease of Beatrice and
T. It. Garlow of Boda Springs are at the
Millard.

W. K. Reed of Madison. Alex Linton
of Meeteetsee, R. C. Scott of Lincoln. O.
M. Justin of Los Angeles. K. M. Dross
of Grand Island. John M. Flynn and son
of Doualas, Wyo., and J. I LeSTsr of
Seattle are at. the Paxtou.

8. II. Turpln of Ansley, R. J. Mills of
Westervllle. W. W, Kaniels of Pallaade,
J H. Gibba of Imperial. F. E. Granger
of Aberdeen, E. Nicholson of Callaway.
J A. DeVoe of Ogalalla. O. M. Blevins of
Shelby, H. M. Pundler of Oxford, A. W.
Collom and '. Roten of Golheuberg are
at the Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arnold of Bchuyler.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnes. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. A Hell. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Beards-le- y

of Fairburv, IV. M. Morris of Trum-
bull, Mrs. Sadie Atwood of Franklin. Mr.
and Mrs. J. 11. Mct'ormick of Culbertson.
A. K. Fng of Oxford. J. H. Hoagland of
North Platte and George L. Loomls of
Fremont ara at the Riime.,

NEVER
When you eat

HUNGRY

Brape-Uuf- s
food as a regular part of meals.

It gives strength and endurance.
Try It.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Council Passes Bond Ordinance
for Paving West Q Street.

(J- - STREET ORDINANCE PASSED

Conuell Also Creates Omce of' Rill
Poster and Appolata Milk In-

spector More Fire Hy-

drants Ordered.

Several important ordinances were panned
oy the city council last night. The most.
Important of these was the general bond
ordinance for the paving of West Q street.
The amount of bonds suthorised were
34,COO. They are to be issued In denomi-
nations of $1,000 each. The city clerk was
authorl&ed to readvertlse this Issue of
bonds In the Daily Bond Buyer. Bids will
b closed In two Weeks.

The ordinance for the paving of O
street was revised and amended, and the
bonds authorized, amounting to $1 K50,

These bonds were also advertised. The
ordinance (Mndemnlng private property on
the right-of-wa- y of the V street viaduct
was passed. The ordinance regulating

and defining the duties of the city
billposter was also passed. The ordinance
establishing the grade of Twenty-fift- h

street from A to the city limits on the
north was carried.

Mayor Hoctor asked the council to ap-
prove a recent plat .of N street place In
accord with a new division. He owns .e
property.

The mayor explained that he had hired
Dr. A. H. Koenlg to make milk tests for-
mally, and had agreed to pay him for the
work done. Dr. Koenig has put In a bill
for $225 for his service. The council has
been hesitating long about paying for the
work. With the explanation of the mayor,
Dr. Koenlg was, by motion, employed to
conduct milk tests and Instructed here-
after to put In his bill every month.

Councilman Bulla introduced a motion In-

structing the water company to locate two
fire hydrants In eaclt. ward and the light
company to establish 'two arc lights. Tho
places for these hydrants and tha lights
were not designated.

Mayor Hoctor took official cognizance of
the smallpox situation and convened the
Board of Health to cope with the sltuntion.
W. . T. Martin, Dr.' Den lanhey and- ths
mayor will meet as a board to dlaeuss' the
best means of stopping the spread of tha
disease, The luacantino regulations are
not being obeyed. ? ;

"
f. ), '

f '

'' ,'
The contract for. .the 'storm sewers on

West Q, between Jay .Lsfler anil the city,
was" approved. . ,i

Davla Allowed, Four Dollars.
The case of 3. H. Davis, who susd tha

city for S2W, was tried before Judge Cald-
well yesterday afternoon. Davis was em-
ployed as an axman In the engineering de-
partment and received his pay up to May
1. 1907. He waa refused pay after May 3

and, according tu the. contention of the
city, waa discharged. He, however, claimed
that he s never properly discharged and
he wanted pay for all the time after May 1

to the present. Judge Caldwell decided that
Davla was entitled to $4 and assessed tha
cost of the suit against the clt,y. In ren-
dering this verdict the judge made the
following significant statement: "It la In
many ways a peculiar case. I find that,
although the records In the engineer's de-
partment shows that Mr. Davis did not
work In that department on seventeen dif-

ferent days, yet he received pay at the end
of the month In full as If he had worked.
It y appears that he was taken from the
work In this department by parties higher
in authority than the engineer and, as the
plaintiff has Intimated, put at more special
work for the administration. For this work
he was allowed his pay. Now. since he
claims that he worked on the two days In
question In the same manner as before,
when he did receive pay, I hold that for
these two days he be paid "

The legal department signified Its Inten-
tion to advise the payment of the claim In
accordance with the judgment rendered.
Not so with Davis, he at once gave no-

tice of appeal and will contend in the dis-

trict court that he la entitled to full re-

muneration from and after the 1st of May
to the present time.

Spread of Smallpoa.
Nearly twenty cuses of smallpox of mild

form were reported from the Brown Park
district yesterday and Sunday. It la be-
lieved that most of the exposures were In
the school, probably from some child who
was so slightly affected that tha disease
went entirely unnoticed either by the pa-
rents or the teachers. All the rases ara
very mild, little more than a slight rash
appearing. As fast aa new cases come to
notice the whole family Is placed under
quarantine. The Brown Park school has
not been closed, but there Is serious talk
of closing It. W. A. McCllntock, the health
officer, aald If It was within his power he
would close the school temporarily. He
sent notice to Sheriff McAvoy of Sarpy
county asking that quarantine be placed
on some Sarpy county families who have
developed rases just outside the South
Omaha Ifiults.

C'oadltlOB of Fred Jooea.
The condition of Fred Jones, the Bellevua

college foot ball player. Is not Improved
St the South Omaha hoapital. Tha gravest
fesrs are still entertained for his recovery.
The case must reach Its 'crisis soon. His
parents are watching him with great
anxiety.

lllttard Miller U Doad.
Clifford Wheeler Miller died of his In-

juries Tuesday morning at I o clock. Ho
lived with fractured skull since Sunday
afternoon. Most of the time lie was un-

conscious. An operation was performed
Sunday night In the hope of relieving blui,
Ths boy's father la C. W. Miller, superin-
tendent ef the I'nion Stock Yards station
of the postal department.

Loaorlaar Met for Aaaeaatloa.
The Henry George club, an Independent

political club which organised In South
Omaha last spring, held a big meeting last
evening at Eagle hall. The membership Is
made up of South Omaha union laborers,
men of great activity and Intelligence.
Fifty or more gathered In ths hall, making
It a representative gathering. Ths club
unanimously pledged its support to anivsje

An Old Established Institution

Carrewi, Miliar! i Company. 1 8SS

Millard, Caldwell & Company, 1861

; Caldwell, Hamilton & Company, 1868

United States National Bank, 1883

United Slates National BankJ907

atlon. The speakers were laboring men
wllh views from strictly the laborer's
standpoint. The enthusiasm spoke wel--

lor the popularity of the aatnexation move-

ment. The signatures of the petitioners
for annexation were In the majority, union
laboring men and they have been Influenced
by no force greater than thefr own good
judgment.

Benefit for Athletic Association.
There will be a musical and literary en-

tertainment Wednesday night by some of
South Omaha's talented amateurs for the
benlfit of the Athletic association of the
high school. William Dean Howell's
farce comedy, n '.'The Mousetrap," will be
presontod by a well drilled cast undet
ths direction of Miss Sarah V. Taylor.

Magic City Gossip.
C. A. Melcher ha returned from a recent

visit to Atlantic. Ia
Harry McMastcrs, 2uH K, reported the

birth of a son yesterday.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mrs. Clara Bralnard and son Arthur are
to leave for Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 4.

The condition of W. N. Holt, who has
been 111 for soma time with typhoid fever,
is not materially Improved.

Mrs. F-- Hulaman and Mrs. H. H. Boyd
left Sunday for California and the west.
They vlll !' gone toll winter. ' ''"

We ndwunakr.' dettwries of Bennett's
Capitol coal direct from (South .Qmaha yards
to all parts of South Omaha and Albright.
Telephone Douglas 137. The Bennett Com-
pany.

CI3!E3'T?',iII"'1,,.'J
Clean-Absol- utely Clean

The MacCarthy-Wllso- n stock or
Fall fabrics In the cleanest stock of
Fall fabrics that Omaha knows, be-
cause our Clearing Sales clear out
every suiting that we have in
stock.

Yet Mac-Cart- Wilson asks you
no more for Fall and Winter Suits
than tailoring establishments
which do not pursue our regular
system of always presenting new
goods' to our customers.
MacCartliv-Wllno- n Suits, made to

measure .7. ...... . .$25 to 945

Mac.CAR.THY- - WILSON
TAILORING CO.

'Phone Doug. 1808. 304-30- $ 8. 16th St.
Next S. W. Corner Ifth and Farnam.
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Razor Strops
AT QEATOITS

Slinve Yourself and Save Time and
Money.

$1.00 Razor Strops. TiOc
$1.50 Rasor Strops 75C
$2.00 Razor Strops.. $1.00
$2.00 Razors $1.00

Everyone guaranteed.
Carbo Magnetic Razors, sold on 30

days' trial and positively guar
anteed $2.50

Gem Safety Razor $1.00
BI ATON DRUG CO.

15th and Farnam Sts.
P. S. See display in Fifteenth

6treet window.

A Ml'SK.MK.NTS.

f BOYD'S THEATER
This Afternoon Tonight All WHkd
XL1W ft EELAnOEK present r. n

X. Cohan's Musical Play

4 5 rsOM

WITH EMMA CARUS
REIT SOTf DAY CYXIL BCOTT

IN TS1 PKIMCE CBAF.

94

ADVANCED VAUDEVIIXE
Matins Every Day.'

This week Grace VanStaddiford, Mar:
Dupont ft Co Dixon ft Golds:
Graces, Bessie Valdar Troup, Sidy I
Carrier, Ths Graxtrs and Tha Xlnodromt

Prices lOo, SSo. 60a.

ECRUG THEATcR
prtces.

Tonlfbt 8:15 Matlne
THAT WIULT OIKLXB
The Empire Burlesqners

Thu rsdav AKIEO ITA.

BUftWOOD
TODAY AT

2:30; 7:45
& 9:15 P.M.

Horse Show
312,000 in Prizes

Wednesday, Oct. 1 Fremont Mght.
Thursday, Oct. 17 ...Uiuolu Nlht.
Friday, Oct. 18 Council Muffs Night.
Saturday, Oct. 19. .St. Joepli, Mo., Night.

MATINKK SATl'ItDAY.

POPULAR PRICES
Beats on Hale at

MIMUTIS
BROADWAY

Oouc

Wednesday.

Calar
VUD8rllU

Lawrsnea and Xa
ray; John and Btrth
Glseson and . 7r
Koollhaal Sada Ton

'Shannons; John an.
Xaa Barks; Xttrl 0

Pictures.

i

AUDITORIUM 1

OFFICE 'z l)- -

Or

Every Wight

Angar,

SHOW

KMh

Kicks;

BOX


